
Perioperative nursing
Perioperative nursing is a nursing specialty that works

with patients who are having operative or other
invasive procedures. Perioperative nurses work
closely with surgeons, anaesthesiologists, nurse
anaesthetists, surgical technologists, and nurse

practitioners.



Perioperative nursing
phase
1)pre interphase

 



Pre operative phase

: The preoperative phase is the
time period between the

decision to have surgery and
the beginning of the surgical

procedure.



Intraoperative phase
The intraoperative phase is the phase that
begins from the time the client is admitted

to the room where the operation will be
done, to the time anesthesia is administered,

the performance of the surgical procedure
and until the client is transported to the

recovery room or to the postanethesia care
unit (PACU).



Post operative phase
The postoperative phase of the

surgical experience extends from the
time the client is transferred to the
recovery room or postanesthesia

care unit (PACU) to the moment he
or she is transported back to the

surgical unit, discharged from the
hospital until the follow-up care.



Classification of ot

Based on type of
surgery
1)major ot
2)minor ot



Based organ
1)cardiac. Ot
2)neuro surgical ot
3)orthopaedic ot
4)general ot
5)neprho surgical ot
6)gynaecology ot



Organization and physical
setup of operation

theatre(ot)
OT DESIGN

GENERAL
1) o.t should provided optimum facilities
with minimum inconvenience in the
management of different areas
2)it should permit prevention of infection



3)it should provided a safe
and comfortable environment
for the patients and theatre
personnel
4)the theater complex should
be situated away from other
areas



Structure of ot
1.The wall should be of hard and easily washable
material
e,g marble.
2.The floor should have a smooth surface for easy
washing and cleaning.
3.Ledges or shelves should be avoided.
4.If facilities exist, pipes of central oxygen, nitrous oxide
and suction should be fitted to the walls.
5.All the electrical connection should be
earthedextension boards with wires running across the
floor should be avoided.
6.Adequate air condition should be provided.



7.In the absence of windows as is usual in modern
operation theater adequate light should be provided.
8.Fire exiting wishers should be adequate and in
easily
accessible position.
9.Fire escape should be as per legal requirements.
10.Room should be construed are anesthesia room
sterilizer room, recovery room, store room, changing
room, scrub room, pharmacy



Intraoperative team

















At the end of the
operation

1.Conforming that all instruments swabs and mops are accounted for
2. Removing instruments from mayo table
3 Collecting from the circulator
4 Disposing of blades and needles into appropriate containers
5.Removing drapes
6.Ensuring that the perioperative area is clean
7.Ensuring that the patient gown is clean and dry
8.Covering the patient with a clean sheet
9.Returning instruments for washing and sterilization
10.Completing entries in the operation register



Circulator / Runner nurse
A circulator is a person who help the scrubbed assistant
and is available throughout the procedures
Before the operation
1.Checking that the theatre has been cleaned.
2.Confirmation that lights suction and diathermy
equipment are in working order.
3.Ensuring that the temperature and humidity controls
are correctly set.
4.Collecting the necessary equipments and stocks.
5.Preparing sterilised gowns and gloves.
6. tying gown to surgeon and scrubbing nurse.
7. opening instruments pack,bowel pack and other
equipment for scrubbed assistant .
8. assisting with counts and records
 



During the operation
1 .Being available in the theatre.
2 .Connecting diathermy and suction leads.
3.Replenishing and recording swabs and mops are requested
4.Disposing of used swabs.
5.Filling bowls with sterile water.
6.Placing swabs collecting bowls conveniently of the scrubbed assistant.
7.Anticipating the requirement of the team.
8.Ensuring that all doors of the theatre remain closed.
9.Assisting with the count and records before the end
of the operation.
10.Preparing the wound dressing.
After operation-
1.Handling the dressing to the scrubbed assistant.
2.Helping he removal of the drapes.
3.Helping with the preparation of the patient for shifting
to the recovery ward.
4. Removing the instruments trolley and other equipment
to the suitable room.
5.Ensuring that the theatre is clean after surgery.



Instruments in ot
*General set of
instruments
sponge holding forceps,
Towel clips -6
A,no-4 knife with no-20 blade and nO-3 knife handle
with no-10, 11 or 15 blade
Toothed dissecting forceps shorts-2
Mc in does curved dissecting
Non toothed dissecting forceps, short and long each
One dozen curved fine laemostats
One dozen 6 inch spencer wells artery forceps
Two moyninan gall bladder cramps
Two large largenbecks retractors
Kelly s deep retractors
Suction nozzle tubing and quiver
Sponge holder for deep mopping
Four Doyens and two Backhaus tetra clips
Four Doyens and two Backhaus+
Two Doyens intestinal occlusion clips,two allis and two little wood tissue forceps
one pair if scissors for the surgeon assistant, mayo hegar needle holder,suture scissors,ligature and suture
 


